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Soldier Boys Leave

Oliver Gault Hedges
LeRoy G. Owens
Vernon Robert Davis
Fred Yates
These are the four boys who

left Wednesday morning in ans-
wer to the first call under the se-
lective draft. The boys were ac-
companied to Baker by Sheriff
Geo. Boggs, Dr. G. A. Baker,
Mrs. Geo. Boggs and Miss Mary
I3aker. From Baker the boys en-
train for American Lake, Wash.,
where the Carter county boys
will go into training. To these
four young men goes the
honor of our answer to Uncle
Sam's first call for Carter coun-
ty's quota to make up the big na-
tional army. While relatives and
friends did not rejoice over their
departure, each and everyone
were glad that they were able to
give this much towards making
the world safe from autocracy.
On the 19th of the present month
unless new rulings are received
40 per cent more of our quota of
70 will leave, 40 per cent more on
Oct. 3rd, and the balance as soon
thereafter as possible. From the
rate enlistments are being made
over the state it is expected that
the first list will be all that will
be compelled to go from this
state.
The White House,
Washington, D. C.
To the Soldiers of the National

Army:
"You are undertaking a great

duty. The heart of the whole
country is with you,/ Even%
thing that you do will be watched
with the deepest interest and
with the deepest solicitude, not
only by those who are near and
dear to you, but by the whole na-
tion besides. For this great war
draws us all together, makes us
all comrades and brothers, as all
true Americans felt themselves
to be when we first made good
our national independence. The
eyes of all the world will be upon
you, because you are in some
special sense the soldiers of free-
dom. Let it be your pride, there-
fore, to show all men everywhere
not only what good soldiers you
are, but also what good men you
are, keeping yourselves fit and
straight in everything, and pure
and clear through and through.
Let us set for ourselves a stand-
ard so high that it will be a glory
to live up to it and add a new
laurel to the crown of America.
My affectionate confidence goes
with you in every battle and
every test. God keep and guide
you. WOODROW WILSON

For Sale—Portable motion
shooting gallery, $250. Will pay
for itself at the fair. Roy L
Smith. Baker, Mont. 1 t

Marriages This Week.

Another marriage this week
was that of Wm. H. Russell or
Ekalaka to MSS Florence A. Me-
loon of Indianapolis, Ind., John
Oliver performing the ceremony.
Mr. Russell is a well known Eka-
laka boy, our little town having
been named in honor of his moth-
er. The bride is a stranger
amongst us. Both have the best
wishes of all for a long and hap-
py married life.

It seems that Cupid has just
been rushed to death this week
joining couples, Claus F.Loeding
and Mrs. Gertrude Bower, nee
Kortum, of Decatur, Ill., being
the latest to be united by the holy
bonds of matrimony in this sec-
tion. This event occurred Tues-
day, John Oliver having tied the
nuptial knot. Mr. Loeding is
one of Carter County's most pro-
gressive farmers and his many
friends join with the Eagle in
extending congratulations.

Stephen Taylor and Miss Irene
Owens, both of Ekalaka, were
married last Saturday evening
by Justice Johnson. Both of the
young couple are well known in
this section, the groan being a
prosperous homesteader of the
Beaver Flat section, and
the bride the daughter of
Wm. Owens of Beaver flat and
Mrs. Marie Owens of Ekalaka.
The newlyweds have nothing but
the best of wishes from all their

44riends. snd will make their fu-,
ture home in this section.

Raymond Smith and Miss
Katherine Taylor of Ekalaka sur-
prised their many friends in this
section last week by journeying
to Belle Fourche, S. D., where
they were married. Mr. Srnith
is a homesteader residing over in
the Chalk Buttes country and
well known among the younger
set. The bride is the oldest
daughter of Mrs. M. A. LcLean,
and has claimed Ekalaka and
this section as her home since
childhood. She is a very refined
young lady and the many friends
of the young couple offer con-
gratulations and extend best
wishes for a happy voyage upon
the aea of matrimony. They
have started housekeeping and
will make their future home "on
the farm."

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my thanks

through the columns of the Eagle
to the many friends, the Odd
fellows and the Rebekah ladies,
for the assistance during the ill-
ness and death of my beloved
husbr.nd.

Mrs. Carl Carnahan.

Thursday Night
IS

ParamountNight
AT

The Play House

Local Items

P. A. Malmquist this week re-
signed as a member of the school
board and Jess Grant was induc-
ed by County Supt. Mrs. Hall to
accept the position.

A. C. Dean, living a half mile
south of Elgin, will sell all his
stock, farming machinery, etc.,
on Tuesday, Sept. 18. He has
decided to leave this section.

W. O. Betz was in town Tues-
day from his homestead north-
west of town, and says he is go-
ing to be able to show some ex-
cellent samples of corn during
the fair.

Bro. Bill of the Fairplay and
Mr. B. Thomas and wife of Al-
zada, were here last Thursday,
Mr. Thomas having been called
for examination under the se-
lective draft.

Mrs. McKennie and Mrs. J.
Pickard have received a very
nice lire of ladies' and children's
hats al d will be glad to have you
inspect this line which is being
shown at the former's home. 1t

J. T. Smith. the old-time Eka-
laka rancher and capitalist, was
in from the south Thursday, ac-
companied by his daughter-in-
law. Mr. Smith and wife spend
the winters in California.— Baker
Sentinel.

"Gum" Hedges and Walter
Rolfson left Tuesday for Belle
Fourche with about 100 head of
war horses belonging to Jess
Grant, ,that will be shipped to
Goraon, Neb., where they will
be inspected by the government.
Mrs. Sara E. Waldo .of Canon

City. Col., was here the fore
part of the week visiting with
the Geo. Campbell ,familv and
other friends. Mrs. Waldo
is a sister of the late Abe Warren
and has real estate interests here.
The case of U. S. vs. Ed Peters

was heard yesterday before U.S.
Commissioner Emswiler, the
complaint charging Mr. Peters
with being under the age of 31
and subject to the draft law.
After the taking of testimony
Mr. Peters was discharged, it
having been proven that he was
not cotnpelled tu register.
Dr. Baker returned last week

from Helena, where he was ex-
amined and passed the test re-
quired for his services in the
Medical Reserve Corps. The
Doctor is getting his business it)

shape here so that he may leave
on a moment's notice to report
for duty to Uncle Sam. Dr. Ba-
ker has two brothers now in the
medical corps.
Babe Ellis of near Ridge was

brought before the local justice
last week and put under $1000
bonds to appear in district court
on tile charge of shooting into an
auto. It is said that in the car
with Ellis were Wm. McCracken
and wife and Mrs. Jasper Brooks
and that they were going to a
dance at Ridge, when another
car occupied by Lee Richardson
and wife and B. W. Morris and
wife of Alzada passed them. The
complaint states that Ellis fired
a shot into the latter car when
they passed him on the road.

Hallett—Jackson
(Contributed)

Married, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pickard, in
Ekalaka, at high noon Sunday,
Sept. 2, Mrs. M. Louise Hallett
of Carter county, Montana, for-
merly of New York City, N. Y.,
to Lewis C. Jackson of Carter
county, Montana, formerly of
Dayton, Washington.

It was a pretty home wedding.
The bride was gowned in white
crepe de chene, hand embroider-
ed, and carried white carnations.
Betty Marie Richards, of Ottum-
wa, Iowa, a friend of the bride,
accompanied the bride as matron
of honor, and was gowned in
cream shadow lace over hand
embroidered net, and carried
pink ,carnations.

Little Miss Buddie Forgeson
attended the bride as flower girl,
carrying sweet peas, and was
dressed in light blue silk. Chas.
K. Putnam actec: as best man for
the groom. Mis ; Jane Johnson
played the weddialg march. After
the ceremony and congratula-
tions a beautiful wedding dinner
was served by Mrs. Jack Pickard.
Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Jackson, fr.:her and
mother of the groom; Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers, Miss Winnifred
Rogers, Miss Buddie Ferguson,
Miss Jane Johnson, Mrs. Bettie
Marie Richards, Ottumwa, Iowa;
Charles Putnam, Charles Pick-
ard, Rev. Bowden, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pickard, Miss Pickard. The
bride and groom left immediate-
ly for a trip through Montana
and Idaho.

After Sept. 15 they will be at
home on NI. L. Jackson home-
stead, northwest of Ekalaka.

Get Your School
Supplies From Us
We carry a full line of tablets,
notebooks, theme paper, text-
books, pencils, pens, ink erasers,
bookstraps, schoolbags. :: • •

• •

Reliable Drug, Store

Our Public Schools

The board of education of the
Ekalaka public schools, in order
to give the boys and girls of Car-
ter county an opportunity to get
a good high school education, are
planning to bring the Ekalaka
public schools to an equal stand-
ard with the schools of the larger
cities of this part of the State.
An assistant high schdol teacher
has been added to the teaching
force, and a third year of high
school work has been added to
the curriculum. It is the aim of
the board of education to add a
fourth year of high school work
and a third teacher as soon as a
class of pupils is ready' to take
up that work. So far as possi-
ble the high school work is go-
ing to be practical and meet the
future needs of the boys and
girls.

It is the aim of the board,
teachers and people of the dis-
trict, as soon as the school !lab
grown large enough to install a
eurriculum, which will include
vocational subjects, such as do-
mestic science, agriculture, man-
ual training, 'bookkeeping, com-
mercial arithmetic, commercial
law, etc., so as to give the boys
and girls an opportunity to elect
such work as they think will be
most practical for them.
We are at present in need of a

larger attendance in the high
school. A larger attendance
would give an opportunity for
installing more subjects, turning
out a larger number of efficient
pupils, and give a graatar-eppor-
tunity for competing with other
schools in literary and athletic
con tests.

All pupila who are ready for
high school work are urged to at-
tend school. An attempt is be-
ing made to find homes for the
boys and girls of the distant
country, in which they can get
work to pay for all or pl5t of
their expenses.
For amusement a play ground

is being constructed that comes
up to the standard in this part of
the state. Basket ball courts,
trapez, ladders, swinging rings,
swings, parallel bars and teeter-
totter boards are being construct-
ed. The playground is an im-
portant feature of the school
work, as occasional recreation in
the form of wholesome exercise
is as important to the develop-
ment of the mind as is the study
of books.
The principal wishes to call at-

tention to the fact that the work
of the future is becoming more
complex, calling for more knowl-
edge and skill. Science has rev-
olutionized our everyday life.
There was a time when a knowl-
edge of reading, writing and
arithmetic was sufficient knowl-

School Starts

The public schools in Ekalaka
opened Tuesday of this week
with an attendance of 100 child-
ren. The enrollment for the
first day was not up to expecta-
tions, an epidemic of whooping
cough amongst the children being
on tap in town, but it is hoped
that before long the school work
will commence in earnest. At
the time of the opening of the
present term the following teach-
ers were on duty:- C. Pinkbeiner,
principal; Miss Laura Prest, in-
structor in High School; Mrs. C.
Pickard, temporary instructor in
5th and 6th grades; Miss Iona
Huntington, instructor in 3rd
and 4th grades, Miss Catherine
Chilton, instructor in primary
grades. A permanent instructor
for the 5th and 6th grades and
also one for the 7th and 8th will
be slcured soon.

Carl Carnahan

Carl Carnahan was born in
Macon county, Mo., August 8th,
1879 and passed away at his
home in the Prairie Dale neigh-
borhood on Sept. 1, 1917 after
an illness extending over many
months, age 38 years and 23
days. At the age of 21 he went
to the oil fields of Old Mexico
where he spent seven years. On
June 1, 1913 he was married in
Oakland, Cal. to Julia A. Gup-
ton of LaPlata, Mo. In the fall
of 1915 he came to Montana, re-

wiarlkOgireiat whiter and
in the spring went to the home-
stead • where he passed away.
He leaves to mourn his death,

his wife; four brothers, W. D. of
LaPlata, Aul and Earnest of At-
lanta, Mo. and Claud of Kansas
City, also two sisters, Mrs. Etta
Miles of Macon and Misa Adra
Carnahan of SL Louis.
The remains were shipped on

gtAnday to LaPlata. Mo. for in-
ent beside the resting place

of t e father and mother that
pre eded him to the world be-
yo

edge to make one fairly success-
ful in life, but that day is pass-
ing. To meet the new needs,
new buildings are being con-
structed all over the country
east and weat. and vocational
subjects are being added to the
high school curriculum. Nearly
everywhere every boy and girl is
receiving a high school educa-
tion. The boy or girl who does
not obtain a high school educa-
tion will not stand an equal show
in the future. The aacrifices
that will have to be made to at-
tend school may be great, but
they will be repaid many times.
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I Stomach Troubles
At last overcome by the use of

INyal's Dyspepsia Tablets
its functions of digesting the food
you eat, then try a few of these

I

When your stomach fails to perform

tablets and note the remarkable ben-
efit you derive. Every box guar-
anteed. The price is only 60c.

1
•

I The Nyal Quality Store I
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S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proprie tor


